
January 19, 1984 

Dissenting StateInent of FCC Conunissioner JaInes H. Quello 

In re: AInendInent of the regulations to expand the notification 
and verification equipInent authorization procedure s. 

I generally support the Inajority's Inove toward use of the notification 
procedure to reduce the burden of Inore onerous equipInent authorization 
requireInents. Of the kinds of equipInent selected in this first atteInpt 
to use the notification procedures, an effort has been Inade to avoid equip
Inent likely to require close scrutiny because of the way it is used and be
cause of the technical sophistication of those likely to be using it. In Inost 
instances, the equipInent selected is produced in relatively sInall nUInbers 
and, thus, any probleIns resulting froIn poorly designed devices could be 
resolved quickly and with relatively little effort. 

My concern is not with notification. It is with verification. And, it is 
not with interference so Inuch as it is with perforInance. The COInInission 
has Inade a corrunitInent to ensure that television receivers Ineet certain 
IniniInuIn perforInance criteria, including IniniInuIn UHF noise figure per
forInance. We also have a responsibility under the all-channel statute. It 
is unclear to Ine how we are to discharge these cOInInitInents and responsi
bilities without any inforInation about who is Inarketing television receivers 
and whether those sets Inake any pretense of cOInplying with the statute and 
with our policies. Under the verification procedure, no inforInation is to 
be subInitted to the Conunission and, of course, no grant of authorization 
is issued. 

Given the COInInission' s concerns about IniniInuIn perforInance standards 
for television receiver s, I do not believe that the present certification re
quireInent is unduly burdensoIne. Perhaps notification would enable us to 
at least keep track of the sets being Inarketed. But, verification offers no 
hope of catching any probleIn before it threatens to overwhelIn us. 

Therefore, I dis sent to that portion of the order which Inoves television 
receivers froIn the certification prograIn to verification. 
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